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Published Weekly at 4*1 »»d 4*1 Richmond Seldom has the wires flashed sadder , f thoac who couu read at the I Assembly to the Marquis of Lome and i dren at thoioufe i y
Street, London,Ontario. n0WH than that which reached the , T1 w,ts per-1 the Princess Louise, when the Mar- For the purpose of gaining this ei ,

Price of subscrliittcm^ per • people on Monday. “Father Dowd, of tB,n|v mueij atron„0r reason then for quis was Governor-General of the they were willing to do violence to their

mrrmrmsm,. U«- ■> T° .....— -j— ■-« 755 StT2£, ««»«»"
ÏÏil-Wï!-.'“ïjî'wy; It cannot be expected that those who I ^ o Mn aaJy that they grossed and beautifully illuminated Catholics have fought successfullj liberty by Mg i t.outhe-Sou a i, the 

~ live outside of Montreal can realize in ^ produeod whe„ there is and framed has found its way into the against the injustice which they CO; Archb.ri.op ot Aix^ ^ ^ ^
Bate* of Advertlhiug-Ten ceuta per Une each I its fullness the terrible lotto wine 1 1(< 8er|0UH danger lest they should do 1 possession of a second-hand furniture I opeiated in in c »» - , ‘ , . visited tin-

by the Arch Irish Catholics of that city have ^ ^ ^ is „0re Lier in Ottawa, who offers it for sale having give,, up their own conscien- upon
™s,sl"d' *'or nearly "ty years I particuiarly the case when the char- for 825, it being expected that some tious convictions Sunremc Lnd itnowfxüÎv IstaLUshod that'

^h1 Pi-tcVboru, «ml the clortry throut 'iout the | Father Dowd had been their coun- , t0 be represented arc good Presbyterian will pay that sum We presume that as t • P < • . , . ,
„.....intended for publication, « 1 seller, their friend, their guide-their ^ ^ ^ u t„ rcaeue it from lts degrading Court has decided that he Manitoba they were P™rned tated by the m b
thM lÆpS^ïr/'r.ttZ'll all-when sorrow overtook them ^ brought „„ the stngeat Hamilton, position. Legislature exceeded.tHpowersm It was at first up ^

mn'ri.ejdnymornln^ and misfortune placed its blighting therofore> is aucll a It is not supposed that there was any endeavoring to rob Catholics of then hot-headed pill
“îS"' hand heavily upon them. Ho was, Nation t0 produce intentional slight offered by the rights, Bishop Machray and his co- have insulted the memory ot King

£rrd0_ Saturday^Deo 26,T891. too, their champion, and whenever p those events and Marquis to the Assembly, but it is, of petitioners will reap the benefit of the Victor Emmanuel had »F "1"
London, Saturday. Dee. ».- their rights were assailed foremost was ™agea who are the most sacred course, true that such addresses are not Catholic triumph; but in the face of visitors' b^k which was presen^

CHRISTMAS. he in the work of defence and protec- ^ ^ chrigtlan diapenaatlo„ ? of any intrinsic value, and when once the acknowledgment of the persecuting him, and that he had written thereon
Once more tliTgreat festival of «on. Dignity and position came be- We b(ilieve that with the loss of the they have been presented, they are spirit in which they acted towards death to Vl;'0r^“’‘l

Christmas"0a festiv al which brings achingly to woo him, worldly renown of daya of yore, with the frequently never looked at again. In Catholics, few will have the hardihood was afterwards shown that
acre" t ov to every Christian soul, is and glory could have been his with- „f th/ worahip of the the present instance it appears that to say they deserve the success which done
to,ng celebrated. ‘ out the =8kin» ’ but a11 were rofuised;. mighty dollar, and the irreverence the address was sold by a Government they are likely to gam. A more shame- book the word.

On that first Christmas day when He loved the Irish Catholic people 01 arialng out of multiplicity of sects and employe who was commissioned to dis- less avowal it has never cen o fUb ' and worthy of
Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, I Montreal, and they loved him. ^ of irreligion, the introduc- pose of the old furniture of Rideau to read. undoubtedly °
in an^el of God appeared to the shop- Nothing save a command from Rome Pf ̂  scones on the fflagl, Hall when the Marquis was about to We have referred to the ialse state- condemnation as an «ncMled-to.

herds'who were keeping watch over could have severed the tie But the „ot be attended with the good leave Canada. It thus fell into the ment made by tho Presby enan Sy, ^. occasion .| «ln of their imtmd o
their flocks and announced to them '- e-links were great, and Rome would us for tho attainment of hands of the present possessor. It is It asserted by resolution hat the Lath- heir man,Ration of he, hatred to,
hat it was a festival of joy, and gave not break them. It may be truly^.aid ch thev were originally establisked, seriously said, however, by Presby- olic Church has, under the decision ot the visitors to the Pope hut ,t was othu

that it was a lesuvai j » that dearest to the great heart of this wn - which terians that the Assembly should in tho Supreme Court, privileges which wise a very pardonable and slight limit,
the reason thereof: good pri„st wore the orphans of St. ™d that filewî future bo Îess ready TZIingsuch other denominations have not. This and being only the fault of one over-
good^Rfihngs o/°great'joy thaTshalf be I Putrid; s ; and many think that were. I therefore> thatPtheae sacred resolutions and presenting such ad- U the falsehood which Bishop Mach- enthusiastic young ““jJ

tofu the people : for this day is born it not for the intense affection which tg ghou,d ,|ot be brought ou; in dresses. ______________________ r”.v'8aPPlic“tion TB[ates- He certamly it should not ‘av^ ”"d““ tho l,'
to you a Saviour, who is Christ the I bti bore these little ones of Christ he I ■ I , ...^—...............~ I would not make the application in its 1 for the insults heaped upon the pi!
Lord, in the city of David.” I might have been pursuaded to accept I '>U,p,'G Hamilton drama is said to be I DISCOVERING TllEIIl HISTAKK. I present form unless he were convinced I gvims both because they wore pilgrims,

The advent of Our Saviour was | higher dignities. He has passed away | 1 bG™v00,"nt ose but this The recent movT^de by the author- that the Church of England has all the and because they were French,
promised from the earliest days of I full of years and full of honors, repos- I ^ ^ ju8tlfy tUo reprCsentatioa of ities of the Church of England at Win- rights which Catholics possess in the I French Government would have shown 

man’s life on earth, that is, from imme-I ing in the bosom of that Church tor I s(,enC9 g0 sacr*cd for tho purpose, of nipeg has created a considerable sen-1 premises. . Prm ,
dintely after the fall of our first which he unceasingly toiled, his every amu3emcnt But cvcn though cere sation, as it has shown that tho injus- There is another aspect under which that the msul s sh<,‘', o rC ' u 
parents, that, as by their sin of dis- thought for her glory and advance-w(,rR ])Qt th„ objec, in tice inflicted by the school legislation the incongruity of the application ui shoukl_bo apolo^.zed loi.than to m . 
obedience death came into the world ment. Now that he has been twn.- 0nt inatanc6j our readera of the Greenwav administration does manifest. Not only did the Church of a prohibition against the Hi hops o!
and tho human race forfeited all right ferred to the goal of his ambition-now 1 bfi awnre tha- efforts not fall upon Catholics alone ; and England authorities join in the crusade France accompanying their Hocks to
to the eternal inheritance of heaven, that he is about to enter the gate which alread been made in America comlng ao aoon after the session of the against Catholic schools, but they actu- Rome in consequence ol the outrages
so by the birth of Christ tho work ot leads to eternal glory and joy in the aacrod acenes upon the stage. Presbyterian Synod in the same city, ally used for a year the schools for to which Frenchmen had been inno-
redemption was begun whereby man ho„,o of our Blessed Redeemer-may we ^ nie8 propoged to the action now taken by the Church of which they now retoetopay their centlysubjectoi andtheAchbshopol
was to recover life and to regain Ins not say that legions of tho young and ^ ^ Pasaion Play of tiber. England ia a complete refutation of the quota of taxation. The Catholics had Ant m publicly declaring that h
rights to eternal happiness. To bring the pure to whom he was a kindly Amm au in New YorU thcatre3: but resolution adopted by the Presbyteri- justice on their side in objecting would not be bound b.theGoverm
this about was the work of our Saviour. I father in this world, will greet him ^ lv prevented ans, as the latter bolSly endeavor by against the taxation, because they mental decree ,s justly to be regarded
It was a work to bring back joy, where with acclaim as he enters the heavenly ^ { out their‘ deaigll n a falso assertion to excite public senti- kept their own schools and sent thcr aa a champion ot popu ar liberU.
all was sorrow and misery. The birth | portals this holy Christmas tide. | ^ h(, a fearfu, deaccration lf that | ment alrainst Catholics, and thus to | children to them. The latter were | It is needless to say that the prosecu-
of our Lord is for this reason announced - ,,Vent which has been renre- Lrovent iustice from beiii" done. consistent in their objection to paying tion of Mgr. Gouthe-Soulard is

“ gooil tidings of great joy that THE DRAMATIZATION OF ^ ft irit of iety by tUe tow-„s- Ex-Mavor Logan, on behalf of the for their support : but it is the height garded by his colleagues ». the epis-
shall be to all the people." | SACRED EVENTS. I mcn of0ber-Ammergau Should he made Anglican body, has obtained from the of inconsistency for the represeifta- eopacy as t

Two or three ministers of different I a aport for Bowery theatre-goers, which Chief Justice a summons requiring the lives of the Church of ng an ore Hi ion on i i ■ ,

coming of Christ is looked for as au I proteatant churches of Hamilton have would be tho next stop if the itock city of Winnipeg to show cause why fuse to pay their share for schoo s and a rue r Ç i ^ J’
event which will bring joy to earth. roccntiy caused considerable comme-1 companios had been allowed to exhibit the by-law establishing Public schools which they used after assisting, o I coin uc o . • < - ' Hi
The Saviour promised to our first tion in that city by denouncing in it for gain. It is to be feared that the in the city should not be quashed, in- their own accord, in establishing them. J ing an >> ' ' ' '„ i
parents is to undo tho misery brought very atrong terms tho production of a exhibition would degenerate similarly asmuch as it inflicts injustice on the " « have no wish to e gnu e \ . .race i n . r<- >s ' .
upon them by the deceit of the ser- drama from Ben Hur, in which our if_ bcgjnlljng at Hamilton, it wore to Church of England by practically clos- this spirit of intolerance and duplicity sympa \ o P P ,
pent. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob are Lord and tbe Blessed Virgin arc I 1|(,cnnlp au institution amongst uti. ing its parochial or Separate schools, which seems to dominate over the con- t lepersecu ion own ^. .s ^
told that Ho will be the source of bless- amoug the character to be represented. Even at Ober-Ammergau tho time which were in a flourishing condition I duct of Bishop Machray and his e ow- I su >jec u , an . it„ lf . ...
ings to be conferred on all nations. I Tbo intention was to bring out the | soomg t0 bo past when the représenta- until the passagoof the Manitoba School applicants. Wo wis t t cm to uijoj 1 no« oei s i. _ ts sveonhanev to
Jacob when giving his last blessings play durillg Christmas week, and as a tion waa a 4orU of pure piety. The Act. This Act, as Ex-Mayor Logan the same liberties to which Catholics «w^ard position by 1 8 aycophancy to

to his sons refers to Christ as the ex- Christmas representation, and not- citizens themselves preserve the contends, is contrary to the Dominion are entitled, an i erty o i uca ion I . v. r, q *.
pectatiou of nations who is to lie sent withstanding tho fact that the parties anciont spirit, but the money-changers Act of Parliament, by which Manitoba is one of these. t e sec s o . am■ » recontlv sent to the Pope
by God, and lie manifests his longing who had undertaken to represent our aro getting into the temple and turn- was erected into a Province, and which toba are willing to main am . par‘l 1 _ ' ' , V ; r inten
for His coming by the exclamation : I lj0rd and His Mother, as well as other in„ [t jnt0 a den of thieves, simultané- reserves to, all denominations those schools, they arc entitled 0 n'e 0 I ®.a “ . .‘hth d w
“ 1 wiU l00k ''0l' thy 8a,Vati0n’ 0 j characters, are members of tho Protest-1 oualy with the great influx of visitors rights and privileges which they “pos-1 I ,.'11(l expressing the hope that “he

iïrrr Wh0n th0UmrH^rty. and, even though the policy of conciliation will be continued

members of the Church of England I on Loth sides.
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TI10 prophet Daniel is told by the I spoken so decidedly, we learn that the I w;tb tbo modern conveniences of 
angel of God to expect Him as tho | preparations are still continued to | traorol, and it is believed that the

represented 
last time for

Lord. ”

The application is supported by the 
affidavits of Mr. Logan himself, and

It is very hard for the clergy to be 
own wishes in the past, we would will- I conciliatory with a Government which 
ingly sec them obtain justice now that takes every opportunity to show its 

- " ■ discovered their mistake. | desire to persecute the Church, and to
interfere with its liberty, and the anti

made the mistake of not knowing theirmeans whereby “ trangressions may bring out the play according to the | pasajon 
be finished, and sin may have an end, | original design of its promoters, 

and iniquity may be abolished, and 
everlasting justice may lie brought, 
and vision and prophecy fulfilled. "

Play was
last year for the

We are all aware that tho clergy-1 this very reason, though hitherto 
who have spoken on tho subject, I it was a work of piety performed in 

and who have even gone so far as to 1 thanksgiving to God for tho delivery 
But it is in tlie New Testament that I pronounce the representation bias- I of the people from tho ravages of the 

His office and character are fully dis- phomous and sacrilegious, do not pro- | plague.
played. In a word, St. Paul tells us I fess that they aro themselves infallible, j Bon Hur is in itself written in a | church were taught.

“ Ho gave himself for our sins that lie nor even that they are authorized to spirit of piety ; but its representation
might deliver us from this present speak as the exponents of an infallible I on tho stage, it is to be feared, would I ;ng 0f boya and girls, and wore .
wicked world according to the will of | creed,erashavingadivinely appointed be productive of results very different control of tho clergy. and thc Presbyterians is sufficient
God and our Father.” (Gal. i.) I authority to pronounce the expediency from those which would follow the The applicants claim that whereas evidence of this, the former now at vo- . t snoech basing

The feast of Christmas is tho pre- 0r inexpediency, the blasphemousness careful reading of that htarned and theso parochial schools had been opened eating what tho latter dec ar o o ■ dpfpn,.p ml tllP mtriotism of Hi's 
liminary event in the work of our 0r sacrilogiousness of representations interesting book. and closed with prayer, and that unnecessary and hurt u to e com- ■ n,id annealing to the love of
Redemption, and for this reason is su,h as it is proposed to produce in tho — instruction in Holy Scripture had been munity ; but from what is now hap- G - . and appealing to the *ovo^
celebrated every year with jov, as it Ambitious City. Wo presume that it is ADDRESSES AND RESOLU-1 given in them, the new Public schools penmg, both of these denominations J Was °anv Frenchman

in the first instance celebrated by | for this reason that the Protestant | TIONS OEJJOYALTY. do not afford these advantages, or afford who who would not feel Indignant at the

, , -,,11 The Presbyterian General Assembly, them very imperfectly. They declare < throughout treatment of his countrymen by the
phiy in hand refuse to be guided by to scaaiou lagt week in Lonclon, Eng- that they had been induced to have been sett consistent throughout The ind-es however,

“Glory be to God in tho highest I their spiritual directors in tins matter. land_ pasaeda strong resolution doelar- support the establishment of a Public ‘10 . J, of education upon I inflicted a tine of S500with costs of the
and on earth peace to men ot good They undoubedly tee that they have ,ng Ua loyalty t0 the Queen, and the school system, in the hope that satis- ^ wo halo their own | suit. Fiqaro, which is a patriotic, but
wlU- as much authority to decide upon what Rcf01.inod preabytorian Synod, which factory religious instruction would Catholics, when wc have their own ^ made ftn appoal

True peace cannot exist unless wc religion requires of them as have their I aUo in aosaion> passed a similiar still bo given in the Protestant sections avowal that they arc not ™rrnp! t0 the public and collected the amount 
with God. therefore at | clergy ; and it is probable, besides, that doclaration of unawerving loyalty and thereof ; but in this they were dis- agreed upon which is the correc ^ ^ ^ ^ da but aa it is

this holy season all Catholics should there are other clergymen who would adboaion to tho thr0110 and it is an. appointed, whereas they now find that method ot impairing education. that 5 , ,
-ake their peace with God, and for joln issue, with those who have con-1* that the Vreo Kirk Assembly the education given is very i,icon,- U to say, ti.ey arc not agreed upon the a^inst the law “^
this end they must begin by becoming denied the representation. wiU also pass a resolution to thc same pie,to, and even hurtful owing to the 8h°UUl prieto,s of Figaro have also been sum-
“ men of good will. In a matter so nearly affecting re- pnrpoao. very limited amount of religious cdu- d~~a‘cl°^tonCOT wp h Led before the court.

Christmas day is the only festival llgiou fts this drama there ought to bo It is, of course, eminently proper cation given, which is indeed so hmitad flnd that ther0 wil, bo now liboral It is said that the Bishop of Anccy 
on which it is permitted to each priest surely nil authority capable ot gi\ mg lbat these bodies should thus express I “ that it is doubtful if there is any 1 . will .im bn nvnseriiteil for having
to celebrate three Masses, in honor oi a decision whether it should be toler-1 tboir loyalty from time to time, especi- I religious teaching at all.” They add I mrislants ennu i m i am o u 0 1 iff letter similar to that of the 
the threefold birth of Christ, Ilis gen- nted or not. Catholics have such an ,lUy as ‘We have been recently assured that the schools arc not what they ex- unite with the Catholics, so that any ... , aUogcther
oration in eternity as the Son of God, authority ; and they would bow with bya Presbyterian organ, the Halifax peeled them to be when the School Act hlturo efforts °f tho fanatical party ' r ’ .., t bc ^aken_
His birth at Bethlehem as the Son of respect to its decisions in cases of iyünr.ss, that “Presbyterians may was passed, and that they aro so dis- there to renew the oppressive legisia- - y _, P '
Mary, and His birth by grace within doulltf„l propriety. revise and change their creeds every satisfied with them that they would tion of 1890 may lack even the hope of thcy
the soul of tho sanctified Christian. From history wo know that mystery year, if they see fit.” We have no I now establish, if they had the means, a success u

plays were common during the Middle assurance, therefore, that there may j a system ot parochial schools tor the
Ages, and they certainly were encour- not have been a change in the I teaching of children belonging to the e ew 18—eve an
aged bv some illustrious Fathers of tho sentiments of loyalty since last I Church of England. Another Philadelphia clergyman, . . Archbishon after

-".««i » *.»v in. ..» », churc»:»,,», „»» .....»... ,,».* ».,.i —»»« -, ™.srr&s;ssisssx dT,1»,». ««
which the reconciliation of man with Emperor Julian. But the object was but from tlie Catholic synods and the Church in an exceedingly strange yond the continos of his native city_ ia rulers of tbo Republic that they have
God is to he effected. It is, therefore, a then to instruct Christians in the councils such declarations are not I light. They declare that they are, and t0 bc called to another field of labor
time of peace, when injuries should bo mysteries of religion at a time when it necessary, as Catholic faith is one always wore, in favor of relig- and elevated to the high office and
forgotten, and when all mankind was difficult to give efficient instruc- and unchanging. With Catholics it ions education ; yet that they con- dignity of Bishop. This timo it is tho a Long-Felt Want,
should be at peace. For this reason, tion otherwise. Printing had not, is a matter of doctrine that wo; are sen ted to the destruction of the sys- e2or onheTrriuLiese! wKàsVmim There are loud counts in regard to the
also, originated the beautiful Christian been invented, and instruction by j bound to be loyal to tho established tern of denominational education npprised of his appointment to tho me,ney order department of the London post
custom that neighbors express to each means of written books was necessarily authorities, and this is expressed once tho hope that the newly-established bjshoPric of Cleveland, Ohio, to succeed ftbo *work° but hiVnltogetlior too much
other during the festival season their restricted to a comparatively small ‘ for all in the Catechism as the duty of system would continue to be denomina- the late Bishop Gilmour, recently do- for "them. Besides, the place in whichiM»
wishes for each other's prosperity. Wo j n„ml)Cr. It is not surprising that the ' all Christians, “not only for wrath, | tional, or at least thoroughly Proies- ceased .-Philadelphia Public Ledger. LKm™ Anoitarhishould,;--;
also wish our readers good health, long rlergv should have adopted those mys- ' but also for conscience’sake, for such tant, while professing to he 11011-sec- '' ® api»inted and more room pro'adod^ni^^.
life and prosperity, and many returns ' tery plavs as means of conveying unlit- is tlie will of God. ” tarian. This is an avowal that they, ..liters' Home Alumnae fory inuz^ ”jVÿ"tho pnbhc'imve to suffer much iuconven-
0£ A Happy Ciimwmas. [tary instruction. But the number \ Judging, however, from what has | at least, consented to the change, in . ieH^m fron, onV trov0mnK agents?t0 • ionco amt loss of time.

also by tliose of Bishop Machray and 
Robert H. Hayward, to the effect that

authorities of the Church of Eng- I tll0y havcthemen
Perhaps they are somewhat to bo ex
cused for not having known what they I Catholic press of this country which 
really wanted, inasmuch as Protestant- approves of these tyrannical measures 

fixed principles to guide show that their pretended love of 
the 1 liberty is but a sham where the libcr-

in variousland had established,
parts of the Province, denominational 
schools, wherein the doctrines of the

These schools I 'sm '*as "°
regularly organized for the ^®ach- “g,leans | ties of Catholic, are in question.

Mons. Boissard, thc learned advocate 
of Aix who defended the Archbishop.
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